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Care Navigation Update
1.

Introduction

1.1. This report provides an update in relation to Care Navigation.
2.

Background

2.1. In November 2016 the Primary Care Committee agreed a proposal for the CCG to work
with West Wakefield Health and Wellbeing to explore options for developing a model of
Care Navigation for East Lancashire.
3.

Care Navigation Update

3.1. Below provides a brief update of the work undertaken to date:












Worked with service providers and commissioners to develop access criteria for the
4 services included in phase 1.
Worked with Practice Manager and Data Quality colleagues to develop a clinical
template to collect data regarding care navigation. This will help to monitor
implementation.
Developed a directory of service for each locality
Produced communications and engagement materials for practices to use
Undertaken communications and engagement with stakeholders and patients
Attended locality meetings and patient participation groups
Offered funding to practices to purchase automated arrival screens and call
management systems to support the roll out of care navigation.
Rolled the care navigation model for East Lancs to the Hyndburn, Ribblesdale and
Rossendale localities
Access to online training licences issued to 142 members of staff. 137 members of
staff have attended face to face training
The care navigation model for East Lancs will be rolled out to all localities by 31 st
March 2018.
Currently working with service providers and commissioners to develop access
criteria for the services to be included in phase 2.
Considering setting up a network to support care navigators particularly in respect of
SEAs, complaints etc.

4. Recommendations
4.1.

The Primary Care Committee are asked to note progress to date

Carolyn Coughlan
Primary Care Development Officer
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